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^ .REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
=

E/V Btste Nominating Convention-ParkersPPV.July 22.
Fourth District Concessional Convention.Parkersburg, July 21.

| Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Va.

it ! Important that you send the nam\
of your club, together with the number of
members and names of officers, to the

;secretary of the State League, at WheelIIng, immediately. M
By order of C. D. ELLIOTT.

JOHN W. KINDLEBEROER^1116111
: Secretary,

pi ' ^(Republican papers please copy and

J|i;'. rtte poms oh mm.
Tint-That there Is not a free coinage

conntry in the world to-day that ii not on

l|£< .a stiver baels. ^

K,:gaoonil.That there Unot a gold-standL..ard oomntry lu the world to-day that does
Ii not use silver as money along with gold.

Third.That there U not a silver-stand*
ard country In the world to-day that asea
any gold a* money along with silver.
Fourth.That there Is not a silver-standardcountry, in the world to-day that has

more ftfan one-third as much money In

circulation per capita as the United States
luiVe) and
Fifth.That there is not a silver-stand*

r; ardcountry In the world to«day where the

^laboring man receives fair pay for his

day's work.John G. Carlisle, Secretary of
the Treasury.

p. Cannot be Diverted.
I' Some of our Democratic friends are

^ naving a great deal to say about tho(
te silver tip that McKinley's congressional

record is alleged to have had some years
.ago. Granting, for the sake of argument,that this is true, is It not also
true that In the recent years in all of
McKinley's sp&ches and campaigns nis

volcfcha* been for sound money? And.
ts granting, also merely for the sake of

!(,. argument, that he has changed his mind
since the alleged free sliver untteranccs
years ago, had he not a3 much right to
do so as Mr. Carlisle. President Cleveland'ssecretary of the treasury;"Mr.
Wilson, his postmaster general; (Mr.
Herbert, his secretary of the navy, and
Mr Hoke Smith, his secretary of the Interior,every one of whom were advocatingfree silver up to the time they

Mr Cleveland's cabinet?

pv Our Democratic contemporaries are

£ somewhat inconsistent and forget that
only fools never change their minds,

le trouble with the Democratic edljj
tors Is that they look with alarm on the
overwhelming sentiment of the Amerl|
can people which Is going to land Mc«Kinley In the white house, to take the

rv place of the repudiated Democratic
eg President. Their misrepresentations of

the great champion of protection will do

J them no good The people have conflydence in McKlnlcy and his party. The

Pf Democracy has been weighed In the balehceand found wanting, and the countryis not going to repeat the mistake of
1892

i The country has already demanded a

r return* to the industrial policy under
~ which the nation prospered, and is wlll|
ing to trust the settlement of all flnan:clal questions to the Republican party.
The people will not be diverted from the
main question, which Is, shall the ad£ministration of government afTairs be

k' entrusted to the party which has never

p' betrayed a trust nor wrecked the Indus5
tries and credit of the country, or shall

p the wage reducing. Industry destroying,

j£ deficiency creating, and grossly incorripetentaggregation of disturbing cloP
ments and factions known as the Demo»«** »(* nnrtv ho In notvor?

jf Our Democratic friends will complete
their county ticket In convention to-day.

R The number of patriots who stand ready
to offer themselves for sacrifice doe3 not
seems to be sufficiently large to assure

an interesting contest.

The Trolley I'arly.
The trolley party fad has struck

Wheeling:, and has been so successfully
inaugurated that the Indications are

this form of harmless dissipation will
;» find much popular- favor during the

warm season. It Is a pleasant way to
ft spend a couple of hours on a warm

\ night, and to obtain the full enjoyment
> of the evening breezes after a day of

| suffering in the overheated city, at the
& least possible cont. The ac<S>mpnnitments. such as the decorations of the

cars by means of colored lncandoaccnt
L lights, and the sound of music, when deDsired. add to the attractlvcnea of the

ride, the enjoyment of the rapid,mptlon.
t: and the social intercourse of congenial

spirits.
fpesklng of the fad as it is enjoyed in

£ Chicago, the Tribune of that city com*

f mends it warmly and says that the InterestIs not confined to those to whom
the trolley ride Is a luxury, but Is shared
by the people who can afford most of th«:

B luxuries of life, but And In this diversion
n change from a different kind of mo-1

r notony. The Tribune adds:
In other eltlo* where the "trolley-parly"

>. has become a recognised summer Histltu-
1$ tlon, notably I'hlfadelphla. It has been

found that tho ilovotoe* were r-onflncd to
no one walk of life. Tho rich and poor

V share the pleasure If from widely ^opposite
reasons. Each Is free from any Intrusions.

?l;
Si. \ '

respect Inside a house. An abuse hu

S8& ,%Mhrat ^c^oTliToguard ifainn in advance. TLc ricnhat
the form of amusement Im practically
within the raacta of all hai led to outbreak*of rowdyism and boisterous conductthat tended to brln* the trolley party
Into disrepute. It was an abuse that crept
In-Insidiously and irew so fast that It
wasMornildable before the attention of
tha authorities wss brought to IL No
such outbreak most be permitted here.
It Is to be hoped that In Wheeling,

alao, this abuse may be avoided sail that
the'flrst attemjH to pervert a wholesomeamusement for unworthy, purposes
will be suppressed at once. The trolley
party should hi encouraged, as all honestdiversions should be, and the Intelll-
gepcer oeueves mat uie wneeiing street

railway company will see to It that It
retains ita respectability and Its usefulness
Allegheny county; Pa.. Republicans

held their county primaries Saturday
and Incidentally voted their preferences
for President The anti-Quay people
won a sweeping victory for thevcounty
offices and the expression In favor of
McKinley for President was overwhelming.

Amtin Corbln'a Work.
Tlie. tragic death of Austin Corbln

ends the career of one of the most skillfulrailroad magnates and promoters
this country has produced. His success,both as a banker and as a manipulatorof railway schemes, was almost
phenomenal, his success In combining
the lines ofVhlch he was the head havingwon for him the title of "k^ig of
Longlsland." ,

Mr. Corbln laid the foundation of his
successes of the past thirty years In
Davenport, Jowa, where he was engaged
in the banking business, and jyhen he
went to New York in 3865 he was a rich
man. It was soon after his arrival at
the metropolis that he became impressedwith the future possibilities of
Long Island and the Held it presented
for the development of a railroad sy3temwhich would connect all the seaside
re3orts on the Island with the great
nearby urban population Ho foresaw
that the island would become an outing
place for the millions, and as the roads
then in operation were poorly equipped,
and badly managed and in financial difficulties,he conceivcd the idea of combiningthem all under one system with
himself tis the controlling head.
He immediately set about carrying

out his plans and witnessed their consummationTo his enterprise was largelydue the development of t.he great systemof transportation which has built
up the attractive outing places for a

vast city population and made the railroadproperty a paying Investment At
the time of his death he was .the principalowner of the valuable system No
less successful was he in the administrationof the affairs of the Philadelphia
and Reading road.
But those things which will be more

enduring monuments to the memory of
Austin Corbin were the many philanthropicimmigration and colonization
schemes with which his name has been
connected His dream was of great
hotels and magnificent improvements
on the south shore of Long Island The
result was Manhattan Beach, the Oriental,Long Beach, the Argyle and other
famous hotels and resorts, where millionshave been spent for the entertainmentand recreation of the city toilers.

Up in New Hampshire, his native state,
he established the great Corbln game
preserve, embracing 25,000 acres of forestland, surrounded by a wire fence
thirty feet high and containing the richeststock of wild animals in America,
brought from all parts of this continent
and parts of Europe.

It is true that while he has been ac-

complishing all these things Mr. Corbln
has been growing rich, but who shall
say his work has not been a blessing to
the public in the communities in which
he operated? By millions he will be
remembered as a public benefactor for
what he ha3 contributed to the develop-
ment of the country and in the way of
means for the enjoyment und comfort
of his fellow beings.

Referring to the Democratic sentimentfor Mr. Watts for governor, the
esteemed Register declares that the
counties that are going for him have
also declared for, free silver, "but that
cuts no ice so far as the gubernatorial,
contest is concerned". On the first page
of the 3ame isaue of the Register Is publishedthe resolution adopted by the
Harrison county Democratic convention
instructing the delegates to all the con-

vcntlons not to vote "lor any person mr
an ofllcc unless such candidate publicly
declares he Is an open and avowed-advo|
cate of the free and unlimited coinage
of silver Independently of any foreign
power whatever." Other counties have
adopted similar resolutions. When the
state convention meets tlie Register will
find that this matter, will "cut ice" to
a considerable extent.

This week the state university closes
the most successful year in its history,
having enrolled within ten of four hundredstudents. The record of the year
has fully vindicated the broad and
liberal policy of (he administration of
the afTairs of the institution and greater
things are predicted for the coming
terms. All West Vlrglnlann have a pride
in seeing the state's chief institution of
learning forge to the front, and will lend
to those/ charged with Its management
the encouragement that Its importance
and vnlue demands.

The New York Press publishes letters
from 36S delegates to St. Louis, repre-
HL'nilUK cvtr/ muic III me Viiiioiit »« ««-

swer to a series of question.* put to
them. Of the 36S Just 300 say that ftlc-
Klnley Is their choice for President: 327
predict that the financial plank will be
for sound money; 12 declare for bimetal-
llsm, and 29 are inn-committal; 250 regardthe tariff as the leading question
and 85 so regard* the money question;
ISC1 favor Reed for vice president

The New York Advertiser refers In
terms of commendation to the resolutions.passed by the "West Virginia
bnnkers'-conventlon at Staunton." Tor-,,
haps the Advertiser will Inform us

where Staunton, West Virginia, Is located.)Vhen the Intelligencer last
heard from the bankera' nusoclation it
was cnjnjflngthe hospitality of the progressiveund enterprising city of Fairrhonfc

It is announced that General Campos
has determined to fight that duel to
which he has challenged Ilarrcrro, In
spite of all tho measures that have been

/

1'3. _..v J

'

;
Highest of all in Leavening Po

[te^al
AB8VWI

'

taken to prevent the affalffrom coming
oft It la said that Campos win be placed
at a great disadvantage owing to hla
advanced age and that be laalmost certainto be killed. It would be a pity for
so brilliant a soldier to end hla career
thus, but.tlW Spanish oode of honor
a«yn» to demand It, and the code must
not be violated.

The prbipecta or the free coinage advocatescontrolling the Chicago conventionhas had the effect of putting a stop
to all talk about a,third term for Mr.
Cleveland.
/ .:
Mr. Tongue was one of the defeated

candidates for Congress In Oregon. Perhapsthe Oregonlans thought there was
too much of that article already In Congress.

I EOEEST PEESEEVATION.
Tlie Leuon We May Learn froru India.

ucmnii(i xor miociiTo .nruumi

Chicago Tribune: The appalling deetruction of property and life by forest
Arcs in Minnesota less than two years
ago has had at least one good effectthatof giving Minnesota the ntost effectiveof all state laws against forest flres.
But even this la [clt to be insufficient
and there Is an imperative demand for
more effective measures in all the timberstates.
One of the most far-reaching plans

of forest protection yet proponed is that
outlined by Judson N. Cross, of Minneapolis,at the lust meeting of the forestryassociation, of Minnesota. Mr.
Cross proposes nothing less than the
deeding to the slate of vast tracts of
depleted forest lands, remuneration to
tlie owners bdlng made by remission of
all taxes, retention of all rights savp
those relating to timber, and payment
of one-third of all future Income from
said tracts. Another one-third of. this
income is to go to the state for cost of
protection and for loss of taxes, and thdl
other one-third to some state institution.The work of protection is to t>o
done by a state board of forestry, establishedby the legislature.
Thus far India has given to the world

the moBt conspicuous example of a nationalforest policy adopted over a vast
area. The fact that the plan just outlinedIs modeled upon the system which
has fpr thirty years, worked with admlrafflesuccess in the Punjaub district
is certainly something in its favor. Governmentcontrol proved to be" the key to
the situation in India. Reckless destructionof forests during the 750 years of
Mohammedan rule in India and the increasingforest flres that marked the
advent of British settlers created an imperativedemand for CUrativd measures.
The remedy proposed by Sir Dietrich
Brand is was government ownersbip.and
the result is that rio;v 80,000 square
miles of Indian forests have been formedinto permanent forest reserves, and
\Vhen present negotiations are completedthe tract will be increased to 130,000
s<iu:ire miles.
The editor of Garden Forest, who is

urging the adoption of a similar plan
in the United States, cites Its pecuniaryprofitableness In India. The net
income-from the forest resarvea in Indiahas steadily increased. The latest
reports show a cash surplus of 7,500,000
rupees for the government, to say nothingof the .great amelioration of agriculturalconditions resulting from the
efifoct of the forests in maintaining the
rainfall.

It Is only by breaking up our forest
tracts by mearts of intervening treelessstrips at frequent intervals that
wholesale devastations can be effectivelyprevented. The carelessness and
criminality of irresponsible pci\;bm/
with guns or matches in their hands
cannot be suppressed. But it is not
yet clenr that the elaborate scheme of
state ownership is the best solution of
the difficult problem, aucn ciaooraie

complications of government functions
are to. bo deprecated on general prlri?
clples und should not be adopted save
ax a last resort.
Nevertheless, the present discussion

and the light of Asia by way of exampleshould itwd to some practical solution.Why might not such solution
be found In the exercise of tho state's
right of eminent, domain by compelling
the clearing off of broad avenues along
all section' lines acixjss which no forest
lire could leap?
Honud Volume of the Ccutnry Magazine.
How much of permanent Interest Is

contained iti the monthly numbers of
The Century .Is shown by the table of
contents of the latest bound volume,
which has. Just made Its appearance.
Among the features that will be noticed
are Henry M. Stanley's story of* "Tho
Develojhnent of .f Africa," which haa
more to command It than the mere timelinesscaused by panning events, and
a discussion of "The Armenian Question."by James Bryco. M. P.. and the
duke of'TVcstmlmtter. Marlon Crawford,
who knbivs.the-Eternal City more Intlmately'than mrist.foreigners, has con-
trlbuted tWO» riemy iiiustnucu iniiwrs
on Rome, unci the private life of Pope
Loo and his household. "Stumping:
Out the London Slums," by Edward
Marshall, secretary of tho Now York
Tenement House Commission, Is an accountof the manner In which London
deals with a prbblem that confronts all
large American cities. Captain Alfred
T. Malum, the eminent naval historian
and taotlclun, begins a study of the
four engagements which gave famo to
England's greatest naval commander,
by u study of/'Nelson at Cape St. Vincent"lYofeflsor Slo.ine'a "Life of Napoleon,"with Its wealth of illustration,
roaches the most dramatic portion of
the emperor's caheer, hl.i attainment of
the very pinnacle of earthly'grandeur,
"The First Landing on the Antarctic
Continent" Is described by C. 15. Horchgrevlnlt.the Norwo^ian explorer, who
made the.brave venture. .In'flcthiti there
I:i the first part of the novel of the year,
Mrs. lluinphioy M';\rd'» "Sir George
Tresffauy," unu ino wnoie 01 r. jn»pklusonSmith's noyolfitto, "Torn Grown."Among the short stories ure
"Tho Brushwood tloy," hi' itudyard
Kipling; ."Cuptaln« Kli'.t Befit I'-ur," by
Frank It. Stockton; "Tho Devotion of
Wnrlquo*.'! by Hivt Jiarfcc: awl "The
Little I tell of Honor.',' hV Gilbert Parlor-.Thus tii- makings <tf many i» ,U:r
will br found In this oiu. volume..Now
York; Tho Oniony Company, Union
fclquate. Price ?:< oo.

DM You l£vcr
'lVy Klerirlo illUeni an u rnr.icily for
your I roubles? if nol, i;c-t a bottle now
ami /rot relief. Thl>t mod Initio has
been found to be poculjnrly adapted 10
the relief and c^ire of nil Fcmnle Compl.ilntti,exerting a wonderful fllruct
lllfluoiieo In giving stitaigth and tone
to tho organs. If you havo I/oss of Appetite,Constipation, Headache, FaintingMtie I In, or are Nervous*, 8looplew,
JSxcltable, Melnneholy or troubled with
Dlx/.y Spells, Klectrlc I> I Iters ,is tin*
medicine you flood. Health and
Htrvn^lh wo/guaranteed by Hs iu;e.

Kitty corjto stifl Logon Drug
Cj'.'a lirng fltore. J ;;

HI. bantu Kxcur«tou» for ICrpubllc-nii 2Y«.
tlounCt'oiivriitloii*

Juno lfl, 13, 14 and 15, via PennsylvaniaHues; good returning until Juno
i!l. Itateo and tltn»* of trains may ho
obtained of Pennsylvania lino ticket
'agents* v..

i*$l
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irer..Latest U. S. GoT*t Report

i D«k:H«
DOIUIIHi Powder

fECV PURE

SPAIH'S EXTRKWTTY.
A Letter from lalnuu T«1U Ikt Condilionof Spanish and Caban Armies*
New York 8un: A Matansas merchant,writing to his son in this city,

says that business there is at a standstill.The province is occupied by the
soldiers of General Maximo Gomes,
commander-in-chief of the Cuban insurrectionarmy. The letter says furtherthat every young man In the provincehas Joined j the involution. The
streets of the dty are deserted. Only
men too old or children too young to do
service are left
The young men were closely watched

by the Spanish soldiers, but with their
superior knowledge of the country they
managed to steal away. No one'who has
not sworn allegiance to the Spanish
crown is permitted to keep firearms.
Even those who have taken the oath
closely watched for fear that they will
lUi II Ugaiiifi M|>au»
In several instances where^supposed

loyalists have been suspected (bey have
mysteriously disappeared
Bodies of Gen. Qumes's cavalry frequentlydash up to the city's defenses

anil make off with supplies. Only wagon
trains under strong escorts succced in
passing through the province. The Spanlardsdo not appear to have any cavalrymenhardy and skillful enough successfullyto pursue marauders.

Illness brought on by the bad weather
and rains h;is broken out among the
Spanish soldiers. The garrison li in a
demoralised state. Patriots in Matanznnbelieve that if Gen. Gomez made a
determined elTort he could capture the|
town with all Its military storej.
A letter from Philadelphia says that

the reason that the ofllc^rs of the Bermudathrew the arms and ammunition
which they were unable to land in Cuba
into the water was that they had on
board a former revolutionist from Honduras.They feared that their arrival
at Porto Cortes .with him and munitions
of war aboard would lead to complicationswith the Honduras government.

NOW Ih the time td provide yourself
and family with a bottle of Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Jleraedy aH a safeguard against an attackof bowel complaint during the
summer months. It costs but 25 cents
and is almost sure to be needed before
the Rummer Is over. This remedy never
falls, even in the most severe cases, and
Is In fact the only preparation that can
always be depended upon. When rcducedwith water it Is pleasant to take.

ITVHIMfS
.11 Villi MJ.

SKIN
DISEASES

RELIEVED BY
ONE APPLICATION OP

Qtlcura
Speedy Cm* Tm:at«nt..Worm bath*

with Cutxcuiia Soap, gentle applications of
Cuticuka (ointment), nnd mild doses of CimouraKkbolvk.nt, greatest 6f hnmor cares.

Sold tbrwahoat the world. Frie*, Ctroeii, 50c.
fc>Ar, tie. Klwitrt«T. Me. »nd #1. Porrifc Daco
a*n Ch«w. Coniv, JW* Pn»p^. Bo»ton.
or" Mow to Care Itching Skin DUcuet,* mailed free.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALF PRICE SALE
COMMENCING

MONDAY,
JUNE 8th,

To Close oat a Lot of Haviland

DINNER SETS.
Odd pieces of Dinner Ware in
Gold Band, White and Decojrated.

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

Fancy Goods!
These goods must be sold

quick, to make room for new

goods. /
Call early and secure bargains.

.......

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

25c. 25c.

Lift's
Essence Jamaica

Ginger.
25c. _25c±

JTHIB*CB7U£ .. I
ilce Cream Freezers. ^
The bc»t hi the world. All tUiu. ('heap. A

llucbol's Grocery House, iruoyreott.
" f

FINE COFFEES.

AT.H, P. BBHRENS1,
Cl7 Market tfucot.

TT"

If "Alexander
is on tfi^Shoe it's.righl
Our micfceason's shape:
and colors injMen's Shoe:

just in and right
1 JL. i ih J A/

$3.5U ana $?.ui
Russia Calf Welts.' W<
keep them clean and shin
ing free.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe-Seller^ 1049 Main St

FOPNDBY WORK-B. FISHBB.

' -MANUFACTURER OF

v*
XII niaooflu and nocwinfinn
Oil VilldiJUlJ UUU 1/VVJVlifblVU

We make a specialty of

HICH C5RHDB

PASTINGS!\ V

Exporkncsi Pattern Makers Employed,

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BICYCLES.

nvm iowo> uu x nnna dtpdc
uiuiiioio uimuyuniumuii

A Full Line of High THfVfT DC
and^cdlum Grade DlVj IVjLIliO.

Cycloc,
'HBpfRival anil

Princess CYCLES
In atock at all timet.'* Oar line of CrcllBts' 8nndriesand Supplies is the raoat compleio in tho
citr. embracing everything required by wheelmen..Wo haro added a repair department oud
are prepared to give'tho beat attenliou to all
wheel* left with ua for; repair*.

ffm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

SHOES.V. BLOND.

.A WW

WM&ftl&\Dl£S-

L.V.BLONDA
PHOTOGRAPHY.

pHofOGRAPHS.
KLL ^TYU^SI
KT HU1_ PRICESI

HJ_GGINS' GALLERY.
MV LlCS' ART STi;i)IO.

Photographs.SA?
2JS4 WKJN STREBT.

JATLANJIC QJTXtt j.

5 and aervl« o( the hlshwt tUmUrd. c«.

5
" WUl*

JfS <3r. TP. POPE
j il'litiii iitin,?f"f *** »» » » * » TTf^4

) |(*1KA CDSPIDORES. + |1' * »Ut»w«tock«ttre»tlrr»4uoe4 «
« prion Kotlotf lhom tn out 4

,, wlndoir. Ie JEWING BROS., MJkV?.u J. .AAA^aaaa44,44 iiit it* i 1 |T
^ -w-^W-w^wWW+

;' MOTH BALLS!
PHEWA.TKD CAMPHOR,
DKATR DUST*

M ii«vi)nr i(«u<nn

cdwiZE'S DRUG STORE,
'Market Streets.

. LEE' WHITE SULPHUR SPRII6S [
= Hardy County* W. Va.

(Formerly known as Howard's Lick).
. will open June 20. The waters contain a

larger per cent of,soda than any oth«r
sulphur springs known ta the VJrjrlnUl

r and no lime. Hot and cold sulphur bathi.I Dally mall and connection hyttelephone
with tho Western Union. Round trip tick.
"«ts oftTi' Iho Baltimore & Ohio frofhWheeling.Pamphlets can be had at this
ofllce. Address ,

LK1S WliSTK SULPHUR SPRINGS CO.
Je8 r fythlas. Hardy County, W. VaT

BBit-TOTB BABCMSl
^No. ^51fJChaplIne streot, 6-roora brick,
Lots on Natlqfial Pike, In Selbcrt's Garden,50 teat front.
7-rooml>r}ck residence on Virginia street

botWeofTYork and Broadway, cheap;
, 10-room brick houso on. Plfteenth street,

-lot 30 fdSUTront: No. 1 location.
Lots, size £1x120 feet, on South Huron

street at $425 each. *

Ik{onc5jtc^Loun--^00 to 15,000.
L
ROIiF tks ZANB,
Jo8 No. 80 Fourteenth Street

COMMENCEMENT PRESENTS! '

Wo CalLftltftntion to Our

. Special Book Sale!
On account of building extension to

i store. Work begins next Monday.
Prices reduced from 20 to 50 per cent

Over 6,000 volumes. In all bindings and
prices. f
A now lino of INTERNATIONAL

BIBLE8 and P. E. PRAYERS and
IJYMNALS.
Mull orders illledat reduced rates.

-»

OTIlWl'AM'C OLD city
ijiinuUu Obookstore.
NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Security. Savings and Loan Co., ^nb Build.

7" lug, Boom No. 1,
: Mocti ov6ry Saturday Evening at 7 O'clock.

NEW ASSOCIATION.
AiHOME COMPANY.
NEW FEATURES.

t

Shares, J150.% Weekly due*. 25c. No en-
trance fee chat-god. Proflts credited on
book overy six months. Stock can be
subscribed for at any time. Subscribo
for stock now and we will help you buy
a home.

.<FROF. W. H. ANDER80N.

.iiot' i President
c'.Ht 1L D. WILLIS,

Vice President
tfRANK J. KUQLIN,

. Secretary,
jw. S. FOOSE, Treasurer.
DIRECTORS:

M. J. O'NEILL,
JOHN S. WELTT,
J. C. DECKER.
O. W. ATKIN80N.

, .LOUIS ZOECKLER,R.3 M. JEFFHR8.
-TJENRY BAYHA,HENRY ELIO.
C. E. VANKEUREN,
A. C. BAYHA.

- -H. E. WEISGERBER..
W. H. ANDERSON.

^oti«£ ~~ r" ^

Of tho drawing for redemption or bonds
of 1S85 of tlie city of Wheeling.
Notice Is hereby given by the commissionersof the loan of 18S5 of the city of

Wheeling that on Juno 6, 1836, pursuant
to tho requirements of tho ordinance of
said city, passed May 12. l&SS, entitled "An
ordlnunce to provide for the Issue and
sale of bonds^of the city of Wheeling, to
bo known as bonds of 1KS3, and for the
redemption and payment thereof, and pro*
Vldlng for the payment into the city trea*uryof cBsnln amounts from the revenue!
of the gas und water works," the followIngdescribed lnrnds Issued under said
ordlnancsttroro duly determlncd.by lot by
said commissioners for redemption and
payment <5n tho llrst day of July, UML
to-wlt: Bonds No. three (3) for $100: No.
eight (50 tor $100; No. ton (10) for. $100: No.
seventytfotir (74) for $500; No. one hundtrd
and llftw«XH5) for $1,000: No. one hundred
und tlifrty-slx (ISC) for $1,000: No. ono
hundred/and thirty-nine (139) for $1,000: No.
one hundred ami ninety-four (1M) for
$1,000: No. two hundred and thirty-two(132) for $13)00; No. two hundred and thirtyfour(SMMTor $1,000: No. two hundred and
flfty-thn*%*(2Sl) for $1,000: No. two hundred
and seventy-six (276) for, $1,000: Jso. two
hundred and nlnoty-flve\(295) for $1.0Wj
and No. three hundred and twenty-fotf*.
(324) for $1,000: that sdld bonds will be rg*
deemed and paid at the Bank of the Ohfof
.Valley, In tho city of Wheeling, West
Virginia, by said commissioners on anji
after said llrst day of July. lKW. and that
said bonds so determined- will cease la
bear largest from Uri last racntlontA
day COMMISSIONERS OF^~

B! fTHIC bOAN OF1SSS.
! *5*2= By'P." B: DOBBINS.

.» * Phairman!
.-r'

mRU8tEE*8 SALE.
.iL J' f

RealEstate in Fifth and Eighth Warts
- of Wheeling.

By virtue of a deed of trust made by.
Sophia C. Tappo and her huslmnd. Henry
Tappc. to mo as trustee, dated February
11th. 1835. and recorded In the oflicc of the ii
CI<?rk,of the County Court of Ohio County.
West -"Virginia, In wood of Trust Book No.
42. parte-3, I will sell at the north front
door of tho court house of said county, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY GTH. IK*,
comnu'riclnff at 10 o'clock a. m., the par00,8wtntp situated in the City of
Whetnu®. In Ohio county,.West Virginia.
thmatfte.descrlbcd an follows, vis:
MtWA. strip of land twenty-two (22) J

fectwldcfoff of the north sldoof lot number
mnety-nme (M» in thn Fifth ward of sahl
city, whtt-h lot is on the northwest conicr A
oT Market street und Twenty-third street. il
frontln«**wenty-two (22) feet on the west J
Ride of Mnrket street, and extending wc*t- J
wnjdlvjff thu uniform wldih of.said front jl

j *o y in the n ur of said lot. togeth- 1
I *-'r ^URl >he rnipiowmonta thereon. ,

Bu^Kf-All Of the following deycrl^ I
I lots shrtLittul in tho Klchih ward of nam J
city, to-frlt:.loin numbered elchty-on«» (*>»
and ulufity-two (S2) In Lagrange. and lot
numlK'TTtl thren (3) tiud part of lot numberedfftur vD In aquure numbered fortymiw(<:<J.TKKSIS op SALIS-One-thlni of the pu«eunaomoney, or ho much more us tn»
jMirohiuf.T iua> elect to pay, o»«h in hand,
on n\4ny or sale. ami thu residue In two
equal ittattitlmcnt.*. payable, reapeclively.
In hIx months nntl twolvo months from the
dny.o*!»ale. with Inlvreal. the purchaser
rtvJojphls negotiable' promissory note* for
Hto.dufcrruU payment*, with good recurlty,.xhw.lcgQt titlo being returned until »"
of the purchaao monoy ah.dl have
Iw'iUjWV *1*0 nufehr\«cr 00 Weclftho
title inny bo conveyed. the trustee rewr\Iiir"In the deed a ll»»n for the delerrw
purennne money, or the purchaser otnfrwurottccurlng tho uamo to tho oatiafaction
or the truit««o.

BGNJAMIN S. ALLISON.
npi-tus Truatco.

The nhnve t«nlo Ih udjnttrncrt until WjjjndMajv May »lh. 1SP6, at 10 a. m.. at tbi
8amo place.

uknjamin a.ALUron.
jnylS-tu Trustee. Wtttonbove

r'aU Ua- beau aUJouVncd untD 3
WcanVKday. June Hi, iw.

ijunjam in 8. allison.
JoS Trm»>cc_ J

"BwwjuY' uteGKtfrttaroi'
JSf«ook..lob. Now»p*p«rnnd P">:
!<MfrintlnB 'lone « tu»-»' "J I
lNtMbuuM KU Jni I'uTxf.-.u yrrtu: jiudof* a
»ua fttpld l'rouu. Now Tjim uul l*»iiui if


